To determine early signs of renal injury due to occupational silica exposure. Design: Cross-sectional analytical research. Settings: Kenyatta National Hospital for the referent population and Clayworks ceramics, bricks and tiles factory for the assessment of occupational silica exposure. Subjects: Thirty three non-smoking silica-exposed male industrial workers and 38 non-smoking male referents participated in this study. Results: Silica-exposed males excreted significantly increased levels of U.TP, U.Malb, U.ALP, U.y-GT and U.LDH compared to referent males. Among the silica-exposed males, U.Si negatively correlated significantly with age, U.TP correlated significantly to each of U.ALP and U.LDH. However, no correlation was observed between work duration and U.Si. Conclusion: The present study shows that there is associated glomerular and proximal tubular damage among silica exposed workers which is not duration related and is seemingly subclinical and nonprogressive and urinary silica levels appears to be similar in all groups and are not affected by exposure and work duration: the reason for which is unclear.
INTRODUCTION
Exposure to crystalline silica is classically associated with an inhalation occupational disease called silicosis (1) . Industries and occupations having the potential for silica exposure include mining, quarrying, tunneling, foundry work, glass manufacture, abrasive blasting, ceramic, pottery and cement production. The suspicion that silica dust affects the kidney in man is over 80 years old (2) . Previous animal studies have demonstrated that silica can produce doserelated nephropathy, causing degenerative changes in tubular epithelium and interstitial inflammation, fibrous nephrosis, glomerulonephritis and systemic vasculitis. For many years, case reports also drew attention to possible nephrotoxic effects of silica and distinct renal histologic alterations in glomerular and proximal tubules in workers exposed to silica (3) .
Present clinical and diagnostic screening tests for assessing the functional integrity of kidney include serum creatinine, urea and urinalysis with dipstix. However, these tests are less sensitive for detecting early renal changes by nephrotoxins (4) . Various tubular renal urinary biomarkers are also used to study human nephrotoxicity at an early stage (5) . Renal urinary biomarkers that are most useful to define defects on various parts of the nephron include the: high molecular-weight protein, albumin for evaluating glomerular integrity; low molecular weight protein; retinol binding protein (RBP) for assessing tubular protein reabsorption, and cytoplasmic enzyme glutathione-S-transferase (GST) in addition to the lysosomal enzyme N-acetyl-β-Dglucosaminidase (NAG) to indicate tubular injury (3) . Damage to tubular epithelial cells causes not only functional problems but also structural changes, with increased cellular turnover and cell lyses resulting in release of both border cytosolic or lysosomal enzymes. The evaluation of the concentrations of these enzymes in urine is known to be a good and sensitive noninvasive method to measure the tubular cells integrity (6,7). Other urinary renal enzymes including gamma glutamyltransferase (γ-GT), alkaline phosphatase (ALP) which are found on the epithelial cells of the proximal tubule and the lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) located at distal tubule cells respectively have been used to detect early kidney damage in rats (8) . In-spite of their potential applicability little is known about their clinical application in human. The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of occupational silica exposure on sub-clinical nephrotoxicity by measuring urinary excretion levels of γGT, ALP, LDH and other proteins among Kenyan industrial workers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area/study population:
The occupational silica exposure subjects were recruited from non-smoking male workers of Clayworks ceramic, brick and tiles factory while the control non-smoking male population were recruited from Kenyatta National Hospital workers who had usual silica exposure sources encountered in daily life, without occupational or other unusual exposures. A questionnaire was used in order to identify the study subject's lifestyle characteristics such as smoking (smoker or nonsmoker), occupational history (silica-exposed or silica non-exposed) and medical history with the medication intake aimed to derive a reconstruction of the subjects' entire occupational career. It was also used to determine the prevalence of indicators of nephrotoxicity in the population during the time of urine collection; the study fitted within the crosssectional subtype of the analytical research study design as described by Mann (9) .
Workers were excluded from the study if any was a smoker, had experienced kidney disease or a disease likely to impair renal functions and/or parameters that were to be tested (creatinine, alkaline phosphatase, alanine aminotransferase, aspartate aminotransferase, gamma glutamyltransferase and lactate dehydrogenase). Other exclusion criteria included study subjects who had previous or potential exposure to agents capable of damaging the kidney such as lead, cadmium and mercury or other nephrotoxicants such as organic solvents. The workers could also be excluded if they revealed a history of having consumed drugs with potential nephrotoxicity such as analgesics and anti-inflammatory agents and abuse of aminoglycoside antibiotic therapy, which is associated with renal disorders (10) . Those who portrayed results of creatinine of less than 0.3g/1 or greater than 3.0g/1 were also excluded.
The study subjects were grouped into: silica exposed male workers from Clayworks bricks, ceramic and tiles factory consisting 33 non-smokers; and referent male workers from Kenyatta National Hospital consisting 38 non-smokers.
Ethical consideration: Ethical approval was sought and granted by Kenyatta National Hospital Ethical and Research Committee (KNH-ERC). The participants were reassured of confidentiality in the handling of information and procedures involved in this study. Informed consent was sought from the participants and they were also requested to append their signature on the consent form in order to acknowledge their voluntary approval of participation. Individuals found with evidence of nephrotoxicity at the end of the study were referred for follow up or for further nephrologic evaluation. The industry was also advised to institute rotational schedules for staff working in areas with potential occupational silica dust exposure to minimise the risk of kidney damage.
Sample collection:
A random single voided, second morning urine sample in a closed container was collected from each participant. The container was labeled with the study number of the participant and the date of birth was also marked to tally into all the required demographic information. This was clearly matched with the demographic information on the questionnaire form to avoid any risk of mix-ups or incorrect identification of samples. The study number was also marked correctly on the bottle and the questionnaire. Spot urine was used because urinary protein/creatinine ratio (11) , as well as dividing urinary enzyme activity by the urine creatinine concentration (12) in random sample, correlates with 24 hour urinary excretion and eliminates variations due to changing rates of urine output and provides a measurement of concentration. The collected urine sample was transported in a closed box at room temperature within two hours after the collection.
Sample analysis: Each urine sample was analysed for the assessment of glomerular integrity by measuring urinary levels of total protein (U.TP) using the semiautomated Technicon Bayer RA 1000 ® analyzer (Ireland Technicon Limited) and microalbumin (U.Malb) using Hemocue ® urine albumin system (Hemocue AB, Angelhom, Sweden); proximal tubular structural integrity by determining urinary activities of gamma glutamyltransferase (U.y-GT) and alkaline phosphatase (U.γ ALP) which are proximal tubule enzymes and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) located at distal tubule cells (8) using automated Olympus AU640® analyser (Japan Mishima Olympus Optical Company Limited); and urinary silicon levels using the Buck Model 210 VGP Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer® (Bulk Scientific, Inc).
Internal quality control:
The internal quality control sample materials were run together with the urine specimen from the study subjects. Values obtained for the internal quality control materials for each of the measured parameters was accepted if it was within plus or minus two standard deviations (±2SD) from the target value.
Data management and analysis:
Results for all the parameters measured were each divided by the levels of the urinary concentration of creatinine in grams per litre (11) in order to correct for variations in urinary concentration due to hydration (13) . Data generated from the study was entered into Excel software and then exported to SPSS program version 11.0 for statistical analysis. Data were tabulated as median (range) because most of the measured parameters were not normally distributed. Differences between investigated groups (male referents, male silica exposed subjects) were assessed by Mann-Whitney test. Spearman correlation coefficient was used to examine relationships between studied urinary parameters. Upper limits of normal which were used to calculate the prevalence of abnormally elevated values were defined as 95th percentile of values observed for the referents. These were: U.AST 19.95 U/U.cr; U.ALT, 16.78 U/U.cr; U.ALP, 6.26 U/U.cr; γ−GT, 104.74 U/U.cr; U.LDH, 61.07 U/U.cr; U.TP, 150.23 mg/U.cr; U.Malb, 87.24 mg/U.cr; and U.Si, 13.59 µg/U.cr. Prevalence of abnormal values among silica-exposed groups and referents was compared with Chi-square or Fisher exact tests as appropriate. Results were considered statistically significant at p < 0.05.
RESULTS
Effects of silica exposure on proteinuria and enzymuria of male industrial workers: Table 1 and 2 shows the effect of silica exposure on proteinuria and enzymuria of male industrial workers and the prevalence of abnormally elevated values, respectively. Results show that: silica exposed male industrial workers had a significantly increased U.TP (p = 0.017), U.Malb (p < 0.001), U.ALP (p < 0.001), U.γ-GT (p < 0.001) and U.LDH (p < 0.001), relative to that of referent male workers; the prevalence of abnormally elevated values of U.TP (p < 0.001), U.ALP (p=0.003), U.γ-GT (p=0.035) and U.LDH (p<0.001), is significantly greater in silica exposed male industrial workers relative to that of referent male workers. Prevalence of the values above the upper limit of the 95 th confidence range. a p less than 0.05 for referent male workers compared to silica exposed male workers.
The effect of work duration on proteinuria and enzymuria on silica exposed male industrial worker: Table 3 shows the effects of work duration on proteinuria and enzymuria on silica exposed male industrial workers. The results shows that: referent male workers with work duration of less than ten years had a significantly shorter work duration and were younger compared to referent male workers with work duration of more than ten years; referent male workers with work duration of less than ten years had a significantly longer work duration, decreased U.TP(p < 0.001), U.Malb (p = 0.003), U.ALP (p = 0.003), U.LDH (p < 0.001) compared to silica exposed male industrial workers with work duration of less than ten years; referent male workers with work duration of more than ten years had a significantly shorter work duration, decreased U.TP (p = 0.016), U.Malb (p < 0.001), U.ALP (p = 0.009), U.γ-GT (p < 0.001) and U.LDH (p < 0.001) compared to silica exposed male industrial workers with work duration of more than ten years; silica exposed male industrial workers with work duration less than ten years had a significantly shorter work duration and were younger and significantly reduced U.y-GT compared to silica exposed male industrial workers with work duration of more than ten years.
Table 3 Effects of work duration on proteinuria and enzymuria on silica exposed male industrial workers
Parameter
Referent male workers Silica exposed male workers Results are expressed as Median (Range). a p < 0.05 for comparison between referent male workers with work duration of less than 10 years versus referent male workers with work duration of more than 10 years; c p < 0.05 represents comparison between referent male workers with work duration of less than 10 years and silica exposed male industrial workers with work duration of less than 10 years; c p < 0.05 represents comparison between referent male workers with work duration of more than 10 years and silica exposed male industrial workers with work duration of more than 10 years; d p less than 0.05 represents silica exposed male industrial workers with work duration of < 10 years and silica exposed male industrial workers with work duration of more than 10 years. Relationship between work duration and age and the other urinary measured parameters: Table 4 shows significant spearman's correlation coefficient among the measured parameters in the referent male workers and silica exposed male industrial workers. Results show that: among the referent non-smoking male industrial workers, significant correlation was observed between age and each of work duration (for both the referent and silica exposed) and U.Si (negatively) (for silica exposed); U.AST and each of U.ALT (for silica exposed), U.γ− GT (for both the referent and silica exposed), U.LDH (for referent); U.ALT and U.LDH (for referent); U.ALP and each of U.TP (for silica exposed), and U.LDH (for referent); U.γ-GT and U.LDH (for both referent and silica exposed); U.LDH and each of U.TP (for silica exposed), and U.Malb (for both referent and silica exposed); U.TP and U.Malb (for both referent and silica exposed). There was no significant correlation between silica levels and work duration in silica exposed male industrial workers.
DISCUSSION
Results of significantly increased U.TP and U.Malb in silica exposed male industrial workers compared to referent male workers suggest that there is an association between silica exposure and glomerular injury. This could be due to epithelial cell damage that results in alteration in the molecular integrity of the sialoprotein. Sialoprotein is a polyanionic protein that covers the glomerular epithelial into urinary space (14, 15) . These findings are in line with those of other investigators who reported that silica exposure resulted in elevation of U.Malb and transferrin (high molecular weight proteins) among silica exposed industrial workers (3, 16, 17) . The significant elevation of U.ALP, U.γ-GT and U.LDH in silica exposed male industrial workers compared to referent male workers suggest renal proximal damage and agrees with the findings of other investigators who reported significantly increased U .RBP (biomarker for renal proximal tubular dysfunction) and U.NAG among silica exposed industrial workers (3, 16, 17) . The observed significant correlation between U.TP and each of U.LDH (p<0.001) and U.ALP (p<0.001) supports the suggestion that silica exposure results in disruption of both the glomerular integrity and proximal tubular structural integrity. The observed similar levels of U.Si levels in both the referent and silica exposed male industrial workers suggest similar silica exposure levels. However, the glomerular and proximal tubular injury observed in the silica exposed male industrial workers but not in the referent male workers could be due to the type and freshness of silica particles that the two study groups are exposed to. The referent male workers could be exposed to amorphous aged silica particles with low toxicity while the silica exposed male industrial workers could be exposed to fresh crystalline silica generated during the processing of ceramics, bricks and tiles with high toxicity (18) .
The observed absence of a correlation between work duration and U.Si levels may imply that injury due to silica exposure is not duration related. It may also imply that it is non-progressive in nature in that it remains subclinical. This observation is in line with other investigators who observed no correlation between work duration and either U.Si or any of the studied urinary parameters of kidney function among silica exposed male industrial workers (14, 16) . In contrast, other investigators (3) demonstrated correlation between work duration and U.Si levels, as well as each of the-measured urinary parameters of kidney function (U.TP, U.Malb, U.RBP, U.NAG, and U.GST) among silica exposed male industrial workers while work duration only correlating with U.GST among silica exposed male industrial workers (3) . Correlations between parameters for proximal tubular structural integrity and between parameters for glomerular integrity either in the referent or silica exposed industrial workers or both were difficult to explain. The observed negative correlation between age and U.Si levels in silica exposed industrial workers suggests that silicon levels decrease with age. This observation is in line with the higher nonsignificant levels of U.Si in younger silica exposed male industrial workers with work duration of less than ten years compared to older silica exposed male industrial workers with work duration of more than ten years.
In conclusion, the present study shows: that silica exposure is associated with glomerular and proximal tubular injury which is not work duration related and seemingly subclinical and nonprogressive; that urinary silica levels seem similar in all groups and are not affected by exposure and work duration: the reason for this observation is unclear.
